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The resistance of a thin, n-doped, GaAs layer sandwiched between p-doped 
layers shows clear quantum oscillations as a function of the magnetic field 
which depend on the orientation of the magnetic field with respect o the 
layer plane. The data for parallel and perpendicular magnetic fields are 
analyzed in terms of two dimensional conductivity using a simple model 
and the subband structure is deduced consistently from both experiments. 
THE PROPERTIES of two-dimensional electronic 
systems in semiconductors have been extensively studied 
in the past decade [ I I. Space quantization has been 
realized most frequently in interfaces of heterostructures, 
in thin layers of semiconductors and in space charge 
layers. Recently tire first experimental evidence of the 
existence of a two-dimensional electron gas (2 DEG) con- 
fined by an impurity space charge potential has been 
reported [2I. This idea was originally proposed by Esaki 
and Tsu [31 and was theoretically developed in great 
detail by Dohler [41. Several interesting theoretical pre- 
dictions [41 have been confirmed experimentally, such 
as the existence of 2-D subbands [21, the tunability of 
the effective band gap [2], of the optical absorption 
coefficient [5 ] and of the carrier density [61. 
in this paper we report conductivity measurements 
of a thin n-type GaAs layer sandwiched between p-type 
layers in GaAs in strong magnetic fields (B) for orien- 
tations of B parallel and perpendicular to the plane of 
the n-layer. From tile observed oscillations of the sample 
resistance in both magnetic field orientations and Hall 
effect measurements, he separation between subbands i
derived using a simple model for the subband structure. 
The subband separation is found to decrease with 
increasing carrier density, which was varied through the 
application of a voltage (-./no between the n- and the p- 
layers. The experiments confirm the 2-D nature of the 
electronic transport in the n-layer. Preliminary results of 
magneto-conductivity measurements on a doping super- 
lattice with 10 periods of n- and p-layers have been 
reported elsewhere [7]. In that case only the perpendic- 
ular magnetic field data were analyzed in detail, in order 
to reconcile the Shubnikov de Haas (SdH) result and the 
density obtained from tile I lall effect a correction factor 
had to be assumed. This observed iscrepancy may be 
explained by contact problems related to the multi- 
layer nature of that sample. 
In a pnp structure tile electrons I'rom tile donors 
transfer to tile acceptors in tire p-layers. The resulting 
space charge leads to a potential well confining the elec- 
trons in tile centre of tile n-layer. Through selective 
contacts to tile p- and the n-layers, the potential differ- 
ence between these layers can be varied externally. This 
way tile carrier density in the n-layer can be modulated 
provided that the n-layer thickness is of the order of 
twice the depletion layer thickness [6I. Since the elec- 
tron and the holes are spatially separated, the recombi- 
nation current at low temperatures is negligibly small lbr 
reversed bias and for forward bias as long as tile applied 
voltage U,,p times the elementary charge is small com- 
pared to the bandgap. Therefore the change in the 
carrier density can be considered quasi static. Without 
external voltage the depletion width da~r, l in the n-layer 
at the pn junction is approximately given by: 
ddeol = [2eEGNA/e2ND(ND + NA)] I/2, (1) 
where Ec is the bandgap e the dielectric onstant, NO 
the donor and NA the acceptor concentration. If damp1 
is exactly half the doping layer thickness the electrons 
are confined in a parabolic potential welland equally 
spaced 2-D subbands are formed with a separation of 
(e2Nn/em ,)1/2. With a positive (negative)voltage (.In/, 
carriers are injected (extracted) and therefore impurities 
are neutralized (ionized) which decreases (increases) the 
space charge potential leading to a decrease (increase) of 
the subband separation. 
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Fig. 1. Measured sample resistance as a function of the 
magnetic field for three different carrier densities (drawn 
lines) with the magnetic field perpendicular to the layer. 
The dashed curves represent the theoretical fit as des- 
cribed in tile text. 
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Fig. 2. Measured sample resistance as a function of the 
magnetic field parallel to the layer plane for three differ- 
ent densities. 
The sample was grown by the technique of 
Molecular Beam Epitaxy [8] and had the usual Hall bar 
shape for the transport measurements. Selective n and 
p contacts were diffused in the layers and were arranged 
in such a way that the Hall voltage and the resistance of 
the n-channel could be measured as a function of  Unp. 
The parameters of the present sample were: thickness 
of the p-type cladding layers 500 nm and of the central 
n-layer 90 nm with No = Na = 7 x 10t'tcm -3 and an 
electron mobility of  (2200 cm: Vsec -n ) at 4 K. 
The results of the magnetoresistance m asurements 
with the magnetic field perpendicular to the layer plane 
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Fig. 3. Measured change in the carrier density as a func- 
tion of  the voltage U,u , between the n and the p-layers. 
are shown in Fig. 1 for three different carrier densities. 
In Fig. 2 tile result for B parallel to the layer plane are 
plotted. The current was always perpendicular to the 
magnetic field, in both cases well pronounced quantum 
oscillations are observed but for Bit tile amplitude is 
weaker especially at lower fields and the strong maxi- 
mum at high B values is shifted to lower magnetic fields 
with respect o tile Bt data. These results clearly show 
an anisotropy which is incompatible with the three- 
dimensional GaAs conduction band structure and which 
demonstrates directly the two-dimensional nature of the 
conductance in tile n-channel. Figure 3 shows tile chang, 
in tile carrier density as determined from the Hall effect 
as a function of voltage Unp. 
We next analyze the data for BII and B L and derive 
the separation between subbands from both exper- 
iments. For this purpose we approximate the space 
charge potential profile by a parabolic potential well 
(harmonic oscillator). This approximation is certainly 
valid for low carrier densities as explained before. More- 
over, theoretical calculations, which include the influenc, 
of the free electrons on the space charge potential self- 
consistently, have shown that the subbands remain in 
good approximation equidistant even at higher densities 
[9, 10]. The advantage of our approximation is that 
analytical solutions can be obtained for the subband 
structure in a parallel magnetic field. The Hamiltonian 
for the electrons in the n-layer in a magnetic field is then 
given by: 
H = (p + eA) 2 + Fz2/2, (2 ~, 
where A = (0. xBz, --zBx) the vector potential and F 
parametrizes the harmonic potential (the doping gradi- 
ent is taken in the z-direction). For Bx = 0 (B1 to the 
layer) equation (1) leads to a set of Landau levels for 
each subband having a degeneracy of 2eB/h each; 
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Fig. 4. Subband separation as derived from the exper- 
iments with B perpendicular (circles) and B parallel to 
tile layer plane (squares). 
EN., = (N + I/2)hw¢ + (n + l /2)h~ F, (3) 
where Nis  the Landau level index, n the subband quan- 
tum number, w e = cl~tot/m* and wr  = (F/m*)1,'2. For 
B z = 0 (B parallel to the layer plane) equation I leads 
to a set of subbands E, , (k  x . ky  ): 
En(kx .ky)  = (n + I/2)h(w c + w~..) ''2 
+ hZ/2m*[k~ + .z ,. ky{(..~)l,'/(¢o c + ¢02.)}1"':'1. ('4) 
Tire subhand energy increases with BII and the density 
of states g(/:') in each subband is given hy: 
g(/:')d/:" = ,,t'/Trt,2[~o~../(~ + co~..)l'"2dt': , (5) 
and increases also with the magnetic field. Therefore the 
density of states, and consequently the origin of  the 
quantum oscilkttions i  entirely different fi)r both orien- 
tations. For BL the oscillations are essentially due to 
variations in the intra Landau level scattering rate as the 
Landau levels cross the Fermi energy with increasing 
magnetic field arrd tel]cot the density of states (normal 
Sdll effect). For/311 tire oscillations in a quasi 2-D sys- 
tem are generally explained in terms of a varying irrter- 
subbaml scattering rate since the subbands hift to 
higher energy and since their density of states increases 
with BII [1 1, 12]. Consequently the carriers can be 
accomodated in less st, bbands and the intersubband 
scattering is redt, ced each time a subband moves through 
tire Fermi energy. 
For tire B t measurements we simulate the exper- 
imental results with a model for the two-dimensional 
conductivity based upon the theory of Ando and 
Uemura [I 31 which was successfully employed to 
explain experimental data from tire GaAs/Gai_ xAI x As 
heterojunction [I 41. This model is extended in a simple 
manner to allow for the occupation of more subbands. 
The conductivity tensor element Oxx can be written as: 
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where F is a level broadening parameter (a Gaussian 
broadening is assumed) and f the Fermi function. The 
tensor relation has been used to calculate Px# and O#x 
and Oxy is taken to be Nse/B where N, is the 2-D carrier 
density as determined from the Hail effect. The subband 
separation En+t -E , ,  = hwr  is treated as a fit param- 
eter. Representative r sults for tile fit are shown as the 
dotted lines in Fig. 1. Qualitatively the model reproduces 
tile experimental results remarkably well as witnessed by 
the good agreement of the position and tile amplitude of 
the observed and calculated extrema. E,~,l - -En as a 
function of the carrier density obtained ill this way is 
shown in Fig. 4 (circles) and is found to decrease with 
increasing carrier density as expected. It should be noted 
that tire oscillatory pattern does not change drastically 
as the carrier density increases by a factor two. We 
explain this by the fact that tile observed Sdtl oscil- 
lations result from a superposition of different subbands 
arrd that their period in this case is not related to the 
tot:,l 2-D carrier detlsity in a simple manner. As a con- 
squcnce of the simulhmeous decreases in the subband 
separation with increasing carrier density the oscillations 
move only slightly t¢) higher magnetic fields. 
For BIt it is not aprh~ri clear which feature in the 
spectra corresponds to the situation where a subband 
moves through the Fermi energy. We have found that we 
can obtain good agreement between the subband struc- 
ture obtained for B j_ and BII if we assume that a maxi- 
mum in tire resistance is associated with the case that the 
Fermi energy is at the edge o fa  subband. Qualitatively 
one can :trgue that the resistance will decrease when a 
subband is emptied at increasing magnetic field, since 
the intersubband scattering will be reduced. Further- 
more, at somewhat lower magnetic fields, the density of 
states in this subband reaches its nmximum just belbre it 
is emptied implying a maximum in the intersubband 
scattering rate as the subband edge crosses the Fermi 
energy. We can then calculate/'.',,-i -- t?,., from equation 
4 arrd 5 at a magnetic field where a maximunl occurs 
using tire measured carrier density. We assign the maxi- 
mum at the highest magnetic field to the situation where 
the second subband is emptied, l:',,÷t --/:'n as obtained 
from this analysis is shown by the squares in Fig. 4. and 
the results agree within experimental error with those 
obtained for Bj. in addition tire calculated magnetic 
field positions for the coincidence of higher subband 
edges with the Fermi energy using this value for 
E,,., -E , ,  agree within measuring accuracy with the 
resistance maxima observed at lower fields. 
In summary it is states that clear quantum oscil- 
lations occur in a thin n-GaAs layer sandwiched between 
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p-GaAs layers. The oscillations how a strong anisotropy 
with respect o the orientation of the magnetic field, and 
depend on the carrier density which could be varied a 
factor two with the Unp voltage. These observations are 
explained by the two-dimensional nature of electronic 
system in this structure. The separation between the sub- 
bands as a function of the carrier density is obtained in a 
consistent manner from measurements with the 
magnetic field parallel and perpendicular to the layer 
plane, under the assumption that the subbands are equi- 
distant. The result (Fig. 4) shows a decreasing subband 
separation with increasing carrier density as would be 
expected. Furthermore a subband separation of 35 meV 
is expected if the depletion layer thickness is exactly half 
of the doping layer thickness, which corresponds to zero 
carrier density in the n-layer. This value is compatible 
with an extrapolation of the data in Fig. 4 to N s = 0. 
Therefore the results obtained for the subband separ- 
ation are in good agreement with reasonable assump- 
tions. 
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